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An Old Trick
of clican umbrellas: tret eood ones
while you 'arc at it, whether for your.
own use cr a nrcsent.

Our hcavv winter slilnmcnt is Inst
in, containing all grades and a wonJ
ticrful assortment of handles; steel
cr wood sticks; gloria, union silk
and all silk coverings. .

The pi ices range from 75c up, but
for presents wc woald recommend
an all-sil- k one, which can be had
from $4 50 up.

Why Not Get
That Boy

a .suit of clothes instead of a gun or
a rocking horse, especially is he is
son or nephew of yours?

He'll like it just as well and look
how much more useful it will be to
him.

We arc carrying a large line of
Boys' Woolen and Wash Suits in all
the popular styles. Prices $2.50 up.
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Ehlers' fdr Useful Gifts
A Merchandise Order A Oloye Order

Can for any amount $1 and is good all.de. Enables recipient to select and color of
.nartments; an easy to make a gift. to her costume; for at, counter.
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Arriving last week made greatest hit of
display we have

The reason is they HATS, merely
many recent seasons have

brought forth.

You will of these fact, you will
find just the hat you had

The will surprise you different
the) usual way they than

reasonable.
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FORT SHAFTER NEWS
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Tlio II. A. alec Club met nt Port cml taimncncliiK tlicn monthly nnd

bhaftci Monday irlglit. Tlio club ptobably entertain-I- s

prcpnicd any Kind " ll kIVC11 nl ''ort Shuftor,
hh It Is Instrumental nnd I'csldci cmcriii.nmonts elsewhere,

luaitet us ns a glee club. ,"or, Shatter furnishes the hnll
Meetings nro each Monday lIle administration building without

evening "Mfi ut the UEsembly rcnt- - The ! nl"0 receives
1 all. second of tho admlnlstra- - ta3n donntlons.
tlon building, Kort Shatter. Men 1'rJiik Kent, formerly of Co. O,

good inoinl character nnd a lair'"0"1 Infantry, who discharged
knowledge of mush aro eligible '""' Juno, bus In St.
iiKiiboishl. Aipllcntlons should Louis, the general. fcCrvlcc.
lie uddieised' the dliector, l'rof. I 1'ilvntes Zngorzuskl und Miller,
Vrank U. Lee, enro nf Korean 1,0" "f Co. K. weie released from
School, PunchbowJ. nnd Ilcrctanln "l0 l,ost hospital Tuesday nnd

tho turned to their company Uutj.
merits of two or moro members of I K,ri,t Sergeant Clny, II,
tho Membership dues 25 released from tho hospital Tuesday

enth month!) The tire ns a,11 ,,nB taken up bis duty with
follows- - it(if. I'nin;. I,, l.ec. dlrec- - fompany ns first sergeant. Quarter-tm- ;

M. Lovcilght. secrctaij ;' II. M. "'aster Sergeant Coad of II has
'loner, trensurer. ho club has nl- - uec" relieved ns first sergennt
leady purcluieed a piano nnd It la ''"d ml8 tnIcn i l"'8 former duty ns
.a ..ui, in me linn wneio mo meet- - """""i v".
ings nro held. Por n whllo it was
undecided where tho club would
meet Port Shatter nucl Port Do

were both In question, and It
was decided Hint Shutter
tlio plnco Thoio mo 21

members, .mil new names mo
liclng lidded Without u doubt

lull will iiiiiKo u bucce mid bo
of the bus,t glee clubs of tho

majority of tho men mo
first-clas- s musicians, nnd ever) ono
well ucquulntcil with whatever put
tuKen. names of tho charier
members urc. Puif. Prank I,. I.ce,
'i'l.io, Itobblus. Wullon,
llnlilwlii nnd Mcdlcios, all of Hono-
lulu; Corrclhcis, Hititrlilgo, i,

Pc.irl, .Io)io and Kcntnor, of
J on oiiuiicr; Mlnnlgh, Port 1

Piilssei.
marines

ol corporalshlp
CI1111

Klvo nn Intiodudory cntcctalnmoiit
nt meeting (mil In adminis-
tration building nt Port Shutter next
Monday night, Tho ul-
timo of eiiteitalument Is
Inovvn, It Is ccpected that it
win bo (list class In particular.

Net Monday will bo
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Musician Perdlnant. O.
released from hospital Tuesday.
ifter on Illness of sevcinl weeks.
Ho has tulvcn un duty ns musi
cian with Compaii) G,

After an Illness of nbout days
Trlvuto Collins, P, Is ngaln nblo

duty nnd icUnned from tho
hospital Tuesday.
Machine Gun Drill.

Tupmln) Company P hud un hour
of drill with tho mnchlno guns.

Tue I legulnr day
Company 0 nnd Company II cvmnu- -
Muni ill III. Othciwlsc tho usual
ilsou duties were pcrformcil.
Lance Corporal.

I'llvato I'liintkowskl Company II
been appointed hnnco Corporal

lln II. . 1... ...., ... ..!...- -. ...
ltu-- , " iitcuuihui mm in

f,ei; Touor, Do Spain, Allan ICompiiiy II about u month ngo.
luiil llanct, fioiuj tho ut '" " u'""1 K,niv wilillr and will pio-C.ii-

Ver, and Drown ''',ljJ ho piomoted to
flin IT O U n... .. . . .. ... lilt. fllHl nPtlflt"'" Iiouuols. 1 I1U VMll-'- "" " ' -

the tho
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HIGH DIVES

Ostcml And, im. Is thcio ahvaja
vvnteriii the stock maikot?

i'a Ves, my son.
Ostotid Hut how do )Ou know,

pa7"
I'aOh, becuuse tliero Is nlwn)s

ilist public nppc.irnnco of tho club, bomcono taking a plunge tliero.

SUGGESTIONS SATURDAY

Christmas Shopping end
Saturday. In the meantime you

you
as a We

suggest something this list.

Barrettes, Pursep, Ribbons,
Perfumes, Sweaters Toys,
Shirtwaists,' Getiter-piece- s

Doylies.
Lw. AHOY,

Nuuanu Street.

MinHrjrrCTiKSiiT--

Those New York Hats

exaggerations,

IIonolulu,vvlth

FOR

will

must decide what will give
your women friends gift.

from

and
Quarantine,

J
(I1

' Ladles and Misses' Coats,
Our display, of these embraces all that's being worn now silk,

woolen and rubberizedi satin.
In the woolen coats we are showing some light Cravenetted

Serges, which of course are waterproof; also some heavier satin-line- d

tiaveling coats for anyone the Islands. ....
In silk," among others, we are showing some imported embroidered

cape-coat- pongees .and other silks, which are beauties; rubberized
satin continues popular. We have plain and striped in all colon.
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S FORT DE RUSSY ITEMS
t:u

This evening Kort Do Hussy will en-

tertain Its guests with ver) fluo
vaudeville piogram. Invitations liV.'J
been given many friends by tlio en-
gineers and largo audience Unco-
llected. Tho entertainment will 'be-
gin ,nt o'clock and tho admission
b) pcisonnl Invitation. Iho progiam

follows;
Selection by the Havvallnn Hand.
Tho singing comedian, "Juliiui)"
nrrell,
Tho Port Do Hiisr) Punny Bo)s,

Jo) nnd Ruffncr, In their
lnnrVoloiis balancing nc:.

"Kid" Iluclily, tho child violinist.
Tho German comedian, "Doc" Urj-an- t.

The Donlno Knvorltcs, Hovcy
Ford In their new JSOOO net.

Hawaiian National Hand with lady
singer,

U. C. Ilorlon, fellow of Inflnlto
Jest, The best over,

Strickland, tho cartoonist.
Dllllo Milne, tho Hvvcel ballad singer.
Spencer, John Phillip Sussa.
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Patton and act there police

titled "The Tramp and tho Swell."
Tho Mllno Sisters, tho most popular

llttlo girls' In town.
Mr, Gee, mono) man. Ever) body

knows 'cm.
Tho Artlllcr) Urothers, from Hugor.

Musical Act.
Hawaiian National Hand,
Dirk Sullivan vs. "Kid" McPoddon.

Six rounds.
Tho evening' bo ono of the

plcusantrxl given by tho bn.vs at Pint
Do Riibsv und much tlmu and expense
has been expended In order to make
thu piogrum a success. Tho stage bus
been grentl) Improved und tho sou)
lug Incronsrd. Tho seals luivq been
raised so that a, good view of tho

can bo seen from all paiU.
Christmas Dinners.

leaving

Company O of tho Engineers has
printed Its menu lot thu Christmas
dinner and Is without a doubt one of
tho best given since tho arrival
Port De .Hussy. Corporal .lames
XJioine, who Is in chargo of tho moss
deserves much credit for his effort.
Tho menu as follows:

Roast Turkey (u la Undo Sain)
New Kngluud Dressing

Homestead (Irnv)
CrnnlKjrr) Suucu

Moal cd Potatoes Mnsheil Tuinlps
Chill Suucu Mixed Pickles

Slit Imp Salad (u Jucnuu)
Succotash ' Asparagus

Mince Plo (Sister's kind)
Pumpkin Plo (Ma's kind)

v Plum Pudding
Hrandy Sauco (Pu's kind)

urcaii nutter
Chocolate

Oiuuges Huiiauas
Mixed Nuts y

Cigars
Hccr ths ovcnlng.

.
''lEPER" EARLY AGAIN

LOCKED UP AT WASHINGTON

Health Authorities Pouuce Unon Fa
mous Patient as Soon as He
Shews Himself and Put Hiia in

(ilniself Washington ngaln today
nnd was piomptl clapped Into quui-autlu- o

on ihurglng lilm
with being nt lingo whllo sulTeilng
trom a (ouljclotu dlicju,

a

Knrly nrrlvcd In Washington last
night and went to tho Salvation Ar-n- i)

llotol, where hu registered. This
(

n.orulng he started out to let tho
Health Department know be wns ln
town.

The night watchman nt IhcTimui
i.ntlne station vvheie larl) spent Un

first few mpuths of his Isolatlomlipra
tubbed his c)es In niiazcmcit when
l.n hiiv flm lmt. r1 tlrri..fi.1 llt.it II

1'iospcrous business man. Har))
crfetril blni iiloiiK.nillv. chnltnl n
while nnd thin went up town to thel
Municipal Hklldlng, There he met'
man) who did unit recognize hlnuus
the famous patient who made the
trip fioni Washington to New York
In boy rnr. lln strnllpil around

I town until .1 o'clock, when n nens
inper man told him n health bfTlccr
with a warrant wns on his trail.
Then ho went to the pollro station
und wnlted.
Shakes Hands With Doctor.

Dr. V. C. Powler. chief ot the bu
reau of contagious diseases, mot

Knrrell, In an on Karly and tho captain

tho

will

ut

is

la

rend tho wnrrnnt to tho "leper."
Uarly, with rosy cheeks, showing
not u scar nor n blemish, held out
his hand to Dr. Powler.

"How' uro )ou. Mr. lirlvT' said
tho doctor pleasantly, nnd the two
shook hands. Iho police captain
shivered.

"Well, let's get down to business,"
fcujd thu doctor. "I've got to li,k
Jim up, nnd If ou wish It wo will
i.irango to have uu rxniUlned b) thu
best experlH. If the) find )ou nro
not now suffering fioni Uiirosi wo
will lot )ou go,"

I'll lather wait until I hear from
n iouiiscI," HaiJy.icpUcd. ' ex
pect the) will bo heio tomorrow.

Dr, Powler ordered Harly's rciuViv- -

nl to the quarantine station, nnd tot
moriow the llttlo houso
which Hail) occupied hcfoio will bo
opened to him.
Livine on

Karl) said he had been living with
his wife and children on bis fnrnuat
Manchester, Vn.. Ho has soino liacJw

pension loniiug to liliu.from the war
depurlmcnt. and whllo he said ho
camo to Washington to sec nbout
getting tho money, ho Intimated
that ho i mc; prepared to light tho
authorities If the) uttuuptcd to kt

Ills movements nbout tho cit,
Di, W. C. Woodwnrd, the lirultli

commissioner, said tonight ho would
lo grentl) icllcved if Haily would
go to somo place where thu. authori-
ties woro willing to have lilm.

Km I) 's (.te has nttrnctcd vvldu at- -
tent Ion When lie was found In
Washington last )car after huvlng
been discharged fioni Iho uiiiiy, his
(as was diagnosed us leinosy.

a

Just about that tlmu Dr." I.. Dun-
can Huckle) of the Now Yoil: Skin
und Cancer Hospital examined Hatly
and diagnosed his cuto as lupus, nnd
guvo it ns his opinion that Parly had
been poisoned In pulp mills, whoie
ho had been working. ,k Dr., Hut kle)
iiskiil In have lilm not lo Now Yoik,
WlKllV the HtlC'lllllsIX; ()lld flliMMVU

llllll. Pllllv in. nli' tin- - In In ii luiv

,ii and l,iu w.i dl thiic'd'fiimi
v JIIING1UN D c 2 Jnltii It thu huipltal Hi Hew 'mil' Iho

Uail), tho leper, ventured tu Uuw 'IlJaid ot Health yl cjuttuo Count),
In

u wniiant

a

Nev Vofl., g.no lilm a clean bill or
health to gii iibimt :ik Ikv pleased,

After his hi rest P.ail) said he
would ask Hr. Huckle) and his

to couic. lier& ut 6n(,

I

she needs

Leather- - Bags, Purses, etc.
We have recently enlarged this department and

started things off right with a heavy Christmas im-

portation.

In hand bags, we are showing many styles in calf,
seal, alligator, sic. in all sizes up to 18 inch; uc
also rairy an excellent line of grips and suit cases.

In fancy leather goods will be found collar bags.
travelers' hanger cases, traveling cas for toilet ar-
ticles, writing cases, etc., all useful and handsome
articles.
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the Men Who Direct Uncle
Sam's Army
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Men's" Neckwear
this all and
wc it is the best
that can be in the city.

and in many late
styles and of the we
are and with both and

ends.

We are also a line of
tion boxes of tie, hos: and to

Consult This List
FOR THE

Christmas Dinner
of the Following Articles are the best

quality ready delivery:

Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Nuts,'
Raisins, Figs and Dates.

Assorted Candies in 1, 3 4, pound boxes

Oranges, Apples, Grapefruit, Chestnuts,
New Crop Pine-nut- s, Christmas Apples,

Cranberries, Celery, Cauliflower,
Artichokes, Sprouts.

Firozen Eastern and Cocktail Oysters

Royal' Christmas Mixed Candy 25c a

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
Family Grocers

DEPARTMENT
INTERVIEW C0NORESSMEM

Secretary Removed Gai:
Confidences Exclunuctl
Between Representatives

Movements.

,WUI(ilUlS. MlCtJH
UlikllihOii jeblnrd.i) luucucd

Piesldeul

weed; lsHiilug Interpretation
Presldontla ppr-ml-

Ccnign.-i- -

men should the mound the of-

fice

I'm Instant '.Si

mod Iiiim (lilffs In his de
that llii) louhl

illr'(tl) ifiuust

on all .mil ion
tliu
tu tilth olliviu

hearlngiu
of x)llc)'

unusual matters Hhould not he
gtcn out vintll utter consultation
v.MU 'lit hcaa 9( tli

Silk Kid

Arc always accentaule Miss
Madam: weman never too
lany gloves.

showing many the
including Dent's, Fownes'

in all lengths

Neckwear, handkerchiefs
md in latest makes.

Our
Christmas surpasses previous showings,

believe- - popular priced aortment
found

Bows, strings
popular shades; four-in-han-

showing thre- - widths, finished
flowing

showing pretty combina
suspendcis match.

All, of very
and for

2, and

lb.

and'

bureaus

drop

Dhklusou

Jiilluii'iit respond
Itepre-H'nlntl-

Senators
ordinal)

inalt.nu icitdlnluB cxtlithcly
reductive

Infoim.itlou, howoNcr,
(ui'8tlni8 Impoituut

deiurtmtut,

Kaysers,

hosiery

PHONE 76
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IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Ii pleasant and whole
some. "There's a dif- -'

ference." The Baby
notices it instantly,

VTHE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 800.
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